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"STtoey.ar not warm. Twenty- - Rev. J. E. B. Hauser and his fam
ily who are expected this week.Loss Of Young Pigs

Can Be Prevented
Mrs. Dick Wilson and daughter,

Martha Jane, of Sylvia spent sev-
eral days with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Campbell last
week.

rojar hours without food during the
ilft iW days of life seals their fate

Ad m Considerably shorter period
can iajure them materially.

Pit anemia Isisponsible for the
the loss of a; good-ma- ny pigs which
are tumwefd in thf winter time.
It can be entirely prevented bv al

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Carver are now
occupying their attractive new
home here. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 4otts
and daughter have moved into their
four room garage apartment while
their home is being constructed.

Dellwood News
MRS. CREWS MOODY

Parsonage Redecorated
The Methodist parsonage has

been redecorated and repaired and
is in readiness for the arrival of
the newly appointed pastor, the

extreme lassitude ensues. Wittl'il
or your 1TT K,tchen 'w -, T424 hours dehydration is marked add

. i i . , mi ' - i i
Mrs. Edith Holcombe had as

her guests over the past week end,
Mr, and Mrs. 'Charles Garland and

uic iiair uuai snaggy, men COines """'hed daily Dr?icoma and early death. '''. Mrs. Roy Miller of Asheville.
lowing the tigs access to soil that
fas been sarayec) lightly with a
solution of iron sulfate. In winter

If, I

By Dr. A. K. Riegg
Veterinarian

This is the first of a series of
Weekly articles by your local veter-
inarian to aid the farmer in pre-
venting animal losses on the farm.

The loss of suckling pigs is high,
much too high. That much we
know, although we don't know how
great the loss actually is. Any way
one looks at it, the suckling pigs

Of course young pigs are lost
from many causes other than Ltne you ond your - .WOMAN DIES AT 116 iy. '"tlpigs, kept Indoors, this access to its resistance to all diseases is low- -

Neal Sheehan is back from a year
in Austria with the Artny of Occu-
pation and is spending a furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rufe Sheehan.

ailment I have been discussing ttyt
in most cases we know at least j One, Noi

Ill Hili coupon
for your JPE.
CIAL introduc-
tory ubtcriprlMi

i soil should begin at three days of ered by the attack and it becomes
age. It is, a mistake to wait till 'a lit subject for bull nose, drv

of milk in sows is a cause-o-f soma u mum only a

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. Death
has claimed Mrs. Rose Barros, who
said she was born in the Cape
Verde Islands on January 11, 1830,
making her 116 at the time of her
death on September 28th.

pome Of tHrf pigs arv showing synip- - mouth, diarrhea, etc. Furthermore,
toms of anemia before taking anemic pigs cannot be immunized
measures to prevent it. Even if an against hog cholera and may be

oss in pigs. If given early eaauaa (U.S. fundi)Billy Janes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Janes is at home on a fur-
lough from Camp Stoneman, Calif.

a hormone injection usually-brtn- f si
anemic pig does not die of anemia lost to that disease.a good flow of milk. If a flOW. 6f

milk cannot be induced the fijl
can be fed artificially with lueeeas
if the owner is willing to g6 to tmj

represent an enormous economic
loss and something should be done
about it.

For ages it has been observed
that certain women in Oriental
countries cannot raise their babies
if they nurse them. They are re-

ferred to as having "poison milk".
Occasionally, swine raisers speak
of sows giving poison milk and at

trouble to feed them properly. Jh
preparing a formula jit mOst aot
bo forgotten that sow's milk OB

tains from 7 to 22 of fat and
that cream shoudl be mied With
cow's milk to increase the fat con

f Cut-Ra- te Drug Storetent. Let us assume we have 4.9$
cow's milk and want to prepare 4
pint for pig feeding. If weOse 94
of a pint of milk and Vi of a pint
of 28rr cream the whole Will cfh-tai- n

lO'l of fat which is pfehapt
about as low in at content as We
should use. Young pigs can be In

tribute the loss of many whole lit-

ters of pigs to that cause. Thus it
will be seen that there is a great

of observation and folklore
'fethe effect that sometimes a
mother's mil'kjs not suited to her
young.

Vaieijjnary research has found
some indications that this pig dis-
ease is due to characteristics of the
sow's milk. Even the symptoms
point in this direction. The first
symptom noted is a failure to eat.
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in the State of North Carolina at the Close of Business on Sept. 39, 1946.

Loans and discounts . $ 14,224:0$
uniiea aiaies government obligations, direct and guaranteed .127,580745

Large Chocolate or Phii

OVALTINE
50c Conti Castile

SHAMPOO
75c Fletcher's

CASTORIA
60c Plate Powder

FASJEETH
60c Plate Powder
CO-RE-G- A

15c French's

BIRD SEED
50c Tooth Paste

IPANA
$1JW) Hair Tonic

JERIS

-- asn, Daiances witn other banks, including reserve balances,
and cash itemsln process of collection 118,950.71

uanK premises owned, none; furniture and fixtures $5,022.03 5,022.03
oilier assets 2.51

Large Deodorant

ARRID
$1.50 Veg. Compound

PINKHAM'S
50c Tooth Paste or Powder

PEPSODENT
$1.20 Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup of Pepsin
..

60c Headache Liquid

CAPUDINE

3TOTAL ASSETS ..$265,779.70 Copr. Advertuen Eichange Inc. 1946

LIABILITIES s s s
TONIC

82,331.48
13.038.52

DOAN'S
Kidney Pills

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships & corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporationsDeposits of States and political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.).

Total Deposits $228,123.89

125,000:00 I,

7,760.89

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated $1.25

Size228,128.89 99c 42c 60c Ointment

TETTERINE

uuiigauons snown Dclowj

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital
Surplus . ...
Undivided profits

... $ 25,000.00
12,500.00

150,81 25c Stanback or
Total Capital Accounts $ 37,850.81

--$265,779.70 40
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

MEMORANDA

Pledges assets (and securities loaned) (hoc value):(a) U. S. Government oblieati
teed, pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities 125,000.00

LIQUID

VENEER
Furniture Polish

60c Size

Total 125,000.00

25c Sanitary Swabs
Q-TIP- S

$1.00 Antacid Powder

BISODOL
$1.20 Disinfectant

LYSOL
$1.25 Liniment

ABSORBINE JR.
$1.25 Laxative

SARAKA
60c Green Label
Vita-Foo- d Yeast

Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured bv PledcoH

B-- C

$1.00 Genuine I-- Y

IRONIZED YEAST ..

$1.20 Phospho Soda

FLEET'S
$1.20 Laxative

SALHEPATICA
$1.00 Astringent

LAVORIS
$1.25 Headache Tablets

ANACIN

requirements of law 125,000.00

Total
125.000J

I. J. B Smith. Cashinr nr t:-,- - . . , .
that the a bove statement, s trim nA tw it t..u.. ' j Bffisents the " " "true state of the 5,v,ni V"
'to the best of my knowledge and belie .

"""" nlalnea ana 'V.
Correct Attest:
J. B. SMITH, Cashier
C. N. ALLEN,
R. L. PREVOST,
L. N. DAVIS,
Directors. a precious creaml a golden opportunity!State of North Carolina, County of Haywood- - --ss:

AdmiracionJlteb, VS 10th of October. 1948;. , omcer or airector 0l this bank.
o- Notary Public.My Commission exoires r
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for a permanent

Mercolized

Wax Cream,

$1.00

Size

The health of your own hut
can tell you the value of a feed much mort
certainly than words. Take a tip from other
experienced dairymen in this district Make
a thorough feeding test

CREAM lTUSSY 0Kinnty of New UUJordIf gives herself a
forte wave at home

wttn LIFE GUARD Union
Grains, LIFE GUARD '

Honeycomb and LIFE
GUARD Calf Starter. Let
the results speak for them-
selves. Drop in and ask
us about these high qual-
ity dairy feeds. ' Booklets

51 ONirGive yourself
Tom I Lovely,

loaf -- luting.
Qttiok. nd

tree on request. 'goody's$1.75 size

now,. My to do.

Just think of itl You can buy this luscious
night cream and save money. This is the
famous cream that is almost the color of
butter. It's rich In lanolin. Get your jar
now and see how its emollient actionhelps your skirt become supple...
smoother. See how it encourages that
young, young look I '
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